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· June · 1s, 1980 
Mr~ _Brad Smoker-, Projec;t Director 
111e· Bamily of Man Poundation 
Box 2414-A 
. Providence, RI 02906 
. Dear Brad: 
· Thanks wry much for sending down the. pertinent 
imformation· co·ncer.ning your recent grant .application 
to the National End·owment for t~e Arts. 
I. have. check~d with. Paula Ter_ry' s office already . 
'and learned .that ~hatS,pliwation has been transferred· 
to. the Expansion Arts Prosram. Henrietta Sanford in · .. 
· ·the Expansio~- Arts office. ·tells me· thhttlae Family of· 
Man·· FoUn.datiOJ:l has been· granted FY 1981 funds for its 
Cirtus Wagon project. Since ·only one grant i~·made 
to any organizat.ion in a year·; your request for 
further funds m_ay have to wait -until next year. 
Ms. San£6rd·told me that she will be writing you 
with addit_ional __ -details,. Should you wisJ to call-her, 
the telephone nulJlb~r is (202).-6-34-6010 .• 
.. 
Please be sure to let me ]cnow if I can be of any 
.further h~lp. · 
With kind regards, 
Sincerely, 
Alexander D. ·Crary 
s·ubcommittee, on Education, 
Arts & Humanities' 
.. 
